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COMING for One Week Only
The Grandest Aggregation of Bargains
Ever Shown in Pendleton

MAY MUST BE A BANNER MONTH. TO MAKE IT SUCH WE MUST OFFER BANNER PRICES. WHY WE DO CAN UNDERSELL: FIRST WE A PART OF THE QOLDEN RULE 8YNDI-CAT-

A COMMUNITY OF STORES LOCATED IN OREGON, WASHINGTON, IDAHO, MONTANA AND COLORADO. WE BUY TOGETHER, THEREFORE IN LARGE QUANTITIES AND GET BIG DIS-

COUNTS AND PAY NO COMMISSION. SECOND WE BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS SO SAVE THE JOBBERS' COMMISSION. THIRD WE OPERATE WITH THE LEAST

POSSIBLE EXPENSE. FOURTH WE DO A CASH BUSINESS. YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HELP PAY FOR THE GOODS THE OTHER FELLOW GOT BUT DID PAY FOR. FIFTH WE ARE SATISFIED

WITH GOLDEN RULE PROFITS. THAT IS, WE CHARGE NO PROFITS THAN WE WOULD LIKE TO PAY.

LOOK OVER THE FOLLOWING MATCHLESS PRICES. WE HAVE THE GOODS. WE DO NOT mDVERTISE WHAT WE DO NOT HAVE. COME IN, LOOK OVER OUR STOCK, GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR

METHOD OF DOING BUSINESS. WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERY PURCHASE.

SHOES
Do your shoes Rive satisfaction?

Wo a full lino of
children's and men's shoes

a reasonable prices, which are
guaranteed.

Wo havo 100 pairs of odds and
ends In ladles' shoes, good widths,
regular $1.5(1 and $1.75, sale price.
$1 18.

We are headquarters for No-

tions, you have only to look over
the following list to bo convinced
that you have been paying too
much for your notions if you
not been buying them hero.

Hair pins, per buncn 1c
200 parlor matches, per bunch 1c
Snoe tacks, per 'package 2c
Hooks and eyes, two doz 2c
Pie pans, each 3c

dairy pans, each 3c
Host brass pins, full count 4c
Host satety pins, per doz 4c
Curling irons, each 4c

One of the factors In the present
ar between IluBsia and Japan

whlch may have an Important part in
the result, but which is

tut "'tie considered as yet is the
bandit of Manchuria.

oome call this person "the red
gentleman";; by the

!v
.,

y ana Properly spoken of as
Jne bandit." Some of those In the
far Rant i.n.... ..... . .. .,

h'?"' nnd tlle" reason,
way the Chinese have sent Yuanshl

anil his army corps to the great
i Dnan nai Kwan is to keen
very robbers in Manchuria,

tii .i i . ,
muir iraue a weu-car- -

"i out and ono will dis-
appear with tho largo bodies of Jap-
anese and Russian troops In the
Wunlry.

J?.e8 bandits
-- w,uui) strong

are rennrterl tn lie
They have plenty ofnmTir

Bmau.arm ammunition, but no artll-jer-

or large cuns of anv descrin- -

fit.?" ?hoy mostly of
arm

d BOl(,le of tho Chlneso
wno havo been drilled by for-t-

.1 Tney aro much hotter shots
Bino.i

e Cossack, for tholr
BMhM?i.U tholr UvlnB-- There 18 a
ffinff""! of tno Cnlneso militia
doni 5 thom u thoy hav ot already
in fa ' .

oy nre raotlorntoly armed,
turert t

y US0 tno weapons
rora tne various bands of

robbera from time to time,
in bandits aro In a way honest,

We have paid special attention
to our men's shoes and can give
you you want in the lat-

est lasts.

Children's school
shoes, good bargain, size

5 to 8 88c

Same in sizes 8 to 11 $1.12

Same in sizes 11 to 2 $1.33

NOTIONS

dairy pans, each 4c
- plnt funnel, each 4c

flood pearl buttons, per doz ,.,.5c
2 tin cups 5c

File shovel, each 5c
2- -bladed mincing knife, each ...7c
Ladles' or gents' shoe polish .10c
UeBt flour sifter, each 12c

dairy pil, each 15c

Extra heavy dairy pall,
each 25c

retlnned dish pan' .... 28c
IX retlnned dish pan . .38c

Many other things in the notion
line too numerous to mention, but
at correspondingly low prices.

for they glvo passes to the villagers
fortunate villages fell between the
who bring their produce to Nlu
Chwang both by water and roadways.
Carta and boats holding passes from
these robbera carry the flag of the
band that issues tho passes, and,
strange to relate, these flags are al

whiskered he Is more1 ways respected men of other

doubtless,

lucrative

nro composed

81brian

Man-sauria- n

anything

substantial

hnnfls
So that onco having paid his toll

to the robber tho villager go-i- s on
way rejoicing, well knowlns that

ha hna nothing more to fear.
Now, what happened when the

Japanese took possession of the
country following tho Chlno-Japan-es- e

war? Tho Japanese, seeing that
they could not cope with the bandit,

ii,.u-,.,- i htm to putty on a trade
which kept tho country settled to the
Uo,icfoitnn nr l.oiii villager and uan- -

,iu nnii did not interefero with this,
as it wore, legitimate trade.

On the other nana, wnen me hub-slan- s

took possession of Manchuria,
and particularly Nlu Chwang, In

1000,, during the "boxer" trouble, the
higher Russian authorities endeavor-
ed to put down the bandit by force
of arms, but those having authority
In a lesser degree did not do so;
they only tried to put him down
when ho would or could not meet
their demands, which often led to

trouble.
Moreover, the Siberian Cossack is

not too woll paid, and as he general-l- y

was on patrol, if plckotod In vll- -

I
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determining

MEN'S SUITS
EXTRA SPECIAL

To introduce our Suits to the men of Pendleton we make
the following offer. We believe we are selling men's suits
cheaper than any firm In Pjndleton. During this sale we will
give as a present $1.00 in cash with every suit you buy worth
$6.50 or up to $10.00, and $1.50 In cash on every suit over $10.00.

Examine these prices. Come In and let us show you.
Men's Light Dressy Suit Just the thing for summer $4.95

Dark Grey Mixed Suit A remarkable, good bargain, only $0.50

Better grades $7.50, $8.50, $10.00 and up

CALICO.

During this sale we will sell the
best calico, per yard 5c
Take all you want.

PERCALES.

All 10c and 12c Percale .will go
for 9c
Take all you want.

DRESS GINGHAMS.

We have a nice assortment of
ginghams, regular 10c

quality, during tills Bale, per
yard 5c

MUSLINS.

Good 8 bleached, per yd . .5c
A heavy 11c bleached, per yd ..9c

All sheetings guaranteed to be
cheaper than any other place In

town.

CORSETS.

Remember, we havo the exclus-

ive agency lor Dr. Warner's cele-

brated Rust-proo- f Corset. The best
fitting and most serviceable cor-

set on the market. Cal! and see
the different styles.

We have them fiom 50c up.

GOLDEN RULE STORE
Main Street, Opposite Postoffice

THE MANCHURIAN BANDIT
AN IMPORTANT FACTOR

inces. all over the couutry. tho un- -

rclber and tho Russian troop, but!
as the troops were always being
moved about tho country uio vil-

lager was required to provide him-ur.- tr

fmm each body of trootm. in
contrast to tho bandit's ono request
and tills request was ui uaiiy occur- -

rence. Tho bandit could not get his
living, because he could not guaran-- j

tee a countryman against losses
through the Russians.

It was the bandits who destroyed
thK trans-Siberia- railway between'
Mukden and Port Arthur In the "box-

er" trouble, carrying away rails and
sleepers for miles, cutting Into small
pieces the Iron bridges a feat ono
would think waB impossible, but they
get tho villagers to help them and
work llko ants.

If tho railway is to ue protectee,
with any success It will require, not
ouly pickets along tho lino, but
strong bodies of troops at close inter-
vals, as these bandits aro daring
to a degree and havo past grievances
with tho Russians to wipe out.

The bandits are In no way subser-
vient to China, and tholr action can-i- .

inv-r.- hi havinir In any way

tho approval of the Chinese govern-- 1

ment In iacl. tno buvug juitu

SLACK AND COLORED SKIRTS.

We a full lino of the fum-ju- s

Peerless underskirt. Nono
better sold today. A good quality,
full deep flounce, 78c.

Hotter ones, 88c, 98c, $1.13, $1.75

and tip.

DRESS GOODS.

This Is the only place in Pendle-

ton where you can get the cele-

brated "Hroadhead" dress goods.
Wo buy these goods direct from

the factory and we get the special
discount to the Golden Hulo Syndi-

cate. Thesu goods aro recognized
by all judges as the very best
cream of the market. For wear
and finish they aro superb. Our
line of summer goods In fancy
weaves is complete.

LAWNS.

Our new spring lines aro in. Wo
bought these ,awus, also our
spring walstlugs In Now York.
Wo havo tho right styles and
prices. Don't pass tlieso up.

SHIRT WAI8T8.

Our lino of waists and prices of
the same havo attracted much at-

tention. W havo exceptionally
strong values In shirt waists and
dressing sacques.

A Great Australian Charity.
One or the oldest InstitutionajJIn

Moltiniima Anutrnltn lrnnun fin the
of "S o'clock rush." is In danger of ox- -

Chinese troops sent to tho great wall Unction. For half a century a v

shows how tho Chinese gov- - nnthrople restaurant proprietor has
eminent fears these men and shows given a free moal at 8 o'clock every

the r intention to keep them out of evening to persons temporarily "down

China proper and the neutral part on their lurk." No professional f.

iers or chronically unemployed were

' 1 t

Muslin Underwear
Our muslin underwear should

not be overlooked or forgotten. We
can save you 25 per cent on any
article you may doslro. Our cor-

set covers range in price from 10c

to $1.75.

H08IERY.
Our line of hosiery has been

recognized as one of tho bet In
tho city.

Children's fine ribbed hose, n
lCc grade, our price 10c

Heavy children's hose ..13c
. Ladles' best fine ribbed 10c stock-
ings in town.

fancy hoso from 15c up.
Ladles' Imported lisle finish

hose, 25c.

LACE CURTAINS.
House-cleanin- time brings a de-

mand for iace curtains. Notice
these, prices and sizes:
Nottingham curtnltiH, 30 Inches

wide, VA feet long 48e
Nottingham curtnlns, 3D Inches

wide, 7'6 feet long 58c

Nottingham curtains, 35 Inches
wide, 9 root long 65c

Nottingham curtnlns, 45 Inches
wide, 9 feet long $1,

pugilist."
"Why

fight."

encouraged, Tho attendanco avor-ago- d

hundred. proprie-
tor of tho restaurant now retiring
from business. Hoston Transcript.

Refused Confirm,
Havana, April 29. The sonata re-

fused confirm tho nominations (or
vnr'niitilffcl tlin nunrnrnn nnnvt
by Secretary Justice Zaldoa, demand

paq five.

AND

BUY

AND

NOT
MORE

carry
ladles',

have

dress

entry

ribbed

Ladles' drawers from 20o to $1.75

Ladles' white Bklrts from
48c to 92.25

Ladles' night gowns from 42c up

Chemise from 78c up

Hemember, this tho celebrat-
ed PoorloBB underwear woll
and perfectly satisfactory.

have an exceptionally strong
line of ladles' summer vests
gauze pants, from 5c to 65c.

TALK.

"JIo'JI mako a success as a
not?''

"Ho always wants to

about a Tno
Is

to

to
In himln

Is

mndo

and

MEN'S GLOVES.

Our stock of men's gloves Is

complete,

Wo havo several stylos of sub--

stantlal wording gloves for. .50c JJ
A calf skin, Baranac glovo, good

wearers 65o as
Genuine horsohldo glove no bet-- J J

ter on the market
M, $1.29, $1.50

A PRIZE FOR THE 5i
BOYS H

We give 25 cents In cash to J J
each boy buying a suit worth 91.79

to $2.50, and 60 cents In cash on
suits worth $2.75 and up.

We have boys' long pants suits, SJ
good coloro and very reasonable In

price, ranging from $3.50 to $10.00.
Boys' short pants suits from 75c

up.

.NO

nover

i

ing the retontton of Chlof
Cruzpcros, Zaldos resigned.

i
i

a

Justlco

Walter Richardson, a hotel clnk
In Seattle, bocamo angered at n dis-

charged porter, Thursday, nd flred,
at him In the lobby of the bote),
nhlMi ntlA.1 ullh kcu44VrlQCl- -

pally women ana wi"" ....t


